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The S.U.President'sReport for 1976-77
was finally released yesterday after
experiencing a couple of delays at the
printer.
The report is a written statement of
S.U.s accomplishments in the academic,
student life. University relations and
business and finance areas of the Univer-
sity.It includes a page devoted to the
financial statusof S.U.last yearcompared
to the year before.
THEFINANCIALpageshows S.U.had
revenuesof $11.8million andexpenditures
of about $11.7 million in 1976-77, which
equaledapositivebalance of $98,000."
Thelargestincomeproducer wastuition
and fees at $6.6 million, followed by
auxiliary enterprises (includes dormi-
tories, SAGA,thebookstore and intercol-
legiateathletics)— s2.l million and grants
and contracts
—
$1.1million.
Thelargestexpenditurewas$3.7million
for faculty salaries. Other large expendi-
tures went for auxiliaryenterprises— $2.6
million,administrative expenses— $1.1mil-
lion, general expenses (includes fuel,
utilities, switchboard,mailroomand vari-
ous miscellaneous expenses)— sl million
andfederal grant andcontract expenses—
$1million.
The majority of the $300,000 negative
balance between auxiliary revenues and
expenditurescame from a$172,000 deficit
intheintercollegiateathletic programlast
year.
IN A MESSAGE included at the
beginningof thereport, William Sullivan,
S.J.,University president,describes 1977
"as abenchmark yearintherecenthistory
of S.U." because of developmentsin the
various departmentsof theUniversity.
The section on academics, compiled by
year show that 53 per cent of the
undergraduatestudents were women and
nearlyone thirdof the totalstudent body
wereolder than 30.
More than 200 international students
from46 foreigncountries attendedS.U.in
1976-77.Most came from Iran and Hong
Kong.
The sectionon studentlife, compiledby
Ken Nielsen, vice president for student
life, covers the integrating of student
services into the McGoldrick Center last
year, theincrease instudent participation
in intramurals and the increase in the
number of students living in residence
halls.
A CHART on dormitory occupancy
shows resident student population in-
creased from 585 students in 1973 to 768
last year.
Fund-raisingincreaseddramatically last
(continued onpagefour)
William Guppy, academic vice president,
says themost popular majorsat S.U. are
health sciences, community services, re-
habilitation and public administration. It
alsomentionsanincrease inenrollmentin
all areasof business courses.
Guppy's report says the University is
investigatingnew courses to include in
S.U.s curriculum. The courses under
study include legal assistance manage-
ment, which will train students in para-
legal studies as well as the actual
management of law offices; applied sci-
ence,which will trainstudents to assume
practical science-relatedoccupations such
as marine biology and energy conserva-
tion; rehabilitation nursing, which will
focusonphysicalandpsychologicalrehabil-
itation nursing, which will focus on
physical and psychological rehabilitative
nursing;andearlychild specialeducation.
STATISTICSonstudent enrollmentlast
His own frustrations as this year's first
vicepresident are amajorreason for Jim
Rice to run for president next year. He
feels thatheisbothoptimisticandrealistic,
however,about the job.
"ASSU— it'sgot tobeapeopleposition,"
he said. "The key, the cornerstone is
relatingto people,being able tocommuni-
cate with them, and listening."One thing
hehopestodofirst,ifelected,ischangethe
imageASSU now has.
RICE CAME to S.U. from Ric'hland,
Washington.He finds S.U.similarinmany
waystothe small-townatmospherehe was
accustomed to. "People are friendly
enoughand at ease enoughthat they can
say'hi'or'howareyou'...lt'salittlepocket,
alittleUtopia." S.U.needs toreach out to
the Seattle community and to other
collegesmore, though,Rice said.
Rice is an education major with an
emphasisinhistoryandaminorinreligious
studies.Heplansto go to graduate school
after finishing at S.U., perhaps to study
law. "If Igo to law school, Iwon't
necessarily come out and become a
lawyer,"he explained."Iwouldstilllike to
teach..l love watching kids learn;Ilove
kids— they're just fantastic— butIalsolike
coaching,Ilikesports." Rice'sactivities at
S.U., besides involvement in ASSU,
include intramural sports and Bread for
the World.
Before comingto S.U.,Rice workedtwo
years as apart-time sports writerfor the
Tri-CityHerald,andsixmonths asabailiff
indistrict court.He has also worked with
learning disabledchildren.
WITHIN ASSU, Rice supportsa com-
plete reorganization and a change to a
board of control system rather than the
senate. The proposed board of control
wouldbefiveto sevenmemberselectedat
large, and be given specific areas of
responsibilities
—
off-campus student af-
fairs, for example.The ASSU second vice
president and the treasurer would sit on
theboard;the first vicepresident wouldbe
chairman.Rice favorsa 25percent tuition
remission for members of the board,
reducingthe remission givenother ASSU
officers.
Outside of S.U., Rice has no political
ambitions; politics generally involve too
much self-compromise,he feels. "Student
government is completely different," he
said. "It'smoreaperson-to-personthing."
Although the academics are important,
Rice feelsmuchofhiseducationatS.U.has
been outside the classroom."AndIthink
that's the whole— the theme of the Jesuit
education, iseducating the whole person,
not for acareer but for life."
McHenry,Rice
presidentialchoices
on today's final ballot
Gordon McHenry and Jim Rice were
winnersoflastFriday'sASSU presidential
primary, defeating Paulo Mikelionis and
Douglas John Moran.McHenry received
211 votes; Rice received 108. The final
election is beingheld today.
Diversityofbackgroundandofinterests
characterize GordonMcHenry,S.U. junior
and candidate for ASSU president.
McHENRY was born and raised in
Seattle,livingallhislifeintheBeaconHill
neighborhood. However, that area pro-
vided him with contact with different
cultures— Chinese,Japanese,black,white,
Indian— and gave him a "diverseperspec-
tive."Heattended ClevelandHigh School,
wherehewas involved in student govern-
ment and athletics and where emphasis
was placed on a positive attitude toward
self and others.
A variety of activities have attracted
McHenryduringhisthree yearsatS.U.He
has workedinBlack StudentUnion, Alpha
PhiOmega, served on the LearningSkills
Center advisoryboard and ASSUsenate.
Currently, he is undersecretary general
for personnel in Model United Nations,
acting as chief recruitingand orientation
officer.
MUN appealedto him onmany levels,
personallyand as a political science/pre-
law major. "I'm sort of an optimist—l
believe that humans can be a lot better
thanweareandthatpeaceissomethingwe
need and should have," McHenry ex-
plained."It (MUN) got me on a political
science and a moral level, and also
a practical level
- traveling....developing
your speech techniques, thinking on your
feet, research,etc...."
TOBE ASSU president,McHenry said
that one needs inner strength and the
ability to both pace and push oneself.
"Being a good example— and hopefullyI
can be that— is one part of being a good
leader...Beingable to push without creat-
inghardfeelings is another one," he said.
Also, he explained, "Listening is a
lot...Peoplelike tobe listened to.It's that
person who's trying to express himself,
whogetscut off rightaway,that becomes
apatheticreal quick-like."
After graduation from S.U., McHenry
plans toattend lawschool outof state,but
return to Seattle to practice law.
Arepolitics somewhere inhis future?
Heplans now to becomea lawyer,with
nopoliticalinterruptions,but"111probably
beobservingthe politicalscene,either the
worldsceneor the nationalscene,andI'll
seesomedeficiencyorsomewhereIcanbe
of help,and111 probablyjump into it,"he
said. "With my past track record and
outlookonlife,111probablyget involvedin
politics."
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President'sreportspells outexpenses
Seattle,Washington
byJohnSutherland
He?Theerahas ended.It is timefor anew
era to begin.
namewithheldbyrequest
speculation
Totheeditor:
Iwas glad to see an article that dealt
with the problem of security on campus.
However,Ifelt that this particulararticle
dealt toomuch withspeculationand with
theviewsofoneparty.
To print claims that attack the compe-
tencyand integrityof thesecurityguards,
even if they were true, without checking
out theirside of the storycompletely was
not only biased reporting and unprofes-
sional,butalsounfair to theguardsinques-
tion.
Ialso feelthatthearticle wasirrelevant
in its attempt at implyinga racialcontro-
versy.Thisis apurecaseofsensationalism.
To fabricatearacialissue justbecauseone
of the guardshappenstobeaminoritystu-
dent is onepractice that must be stopped
now.Icannot understand why some re-
portersmake these innuendoseverytimea
minority is involved. We have to start
looking at people as people and not as
white,black,brown,yelloworred.
DamianCordova
treasurer
To the editor:
My name is Michael Hooper andIam
running for treasurer of the ASSU.Iam
presently living at the Yesler Hotel, 77
Yesler Way: skid row.Iam studying the
dynamicsof oppressionasIlive with the
people on the periphery: "winos," older
menofbrokenways,youngpeopledropped
out:goodpeoplebut a minority that can't
or willnot compete.
At the UniversityIam into courses of
Latin American history taught by Dr.
Downey; Sociologyof Post-Industrial So-
cietyfacilitated byDavidMcCloskeyandI
am learningto draw with the unredoubt-
able aidof Damascus. OverallIam agen-
eral studies major andIhave.a minor in
(continued onpage three)
Letters to theeditorshouldbeSOOwords
or less, preferably typed and double-
spaced.The Spectator reserves the right
to edit letters for length or profanity.
Names willbe withheld on request, but
lettersmust be signed.
silence
To the editor:
Allissilent.Noone daresspeakorutter
an objection.We treat the subject with a
strange reverence and deference rarely
observed here before.
Ina timepast,unresolved questionsand
spurious charges of illperformance were
bantered about. Nothing substantial ever
wasadvanced,yet a young Jesuit was let
goat "mid-season,"unceremoniouslywith-
out anygratitude extended.
Again we presume, but never can
know— that the viability of extendingan
eraisbeingdiscussed inthehighestcircles.
But this time we know the facts. The
players are set in position. Discontent
abounds among those immediately con-
cerned.The faithful stay away in droves.
Thenumbers don't lie. The score stares
down atus— 72 wins and85 losses.Things
are slipping,slipping— out of control.
Theyears seemover,but are they?The
Stubbornrefuse toacknowledgeprudence.
It is Hewhodecidesif thegamecontinues,
it isHe whochooses.
Weknow thatthegameisover.Butdoes
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opinion
Report disappointing
Scott Janzen
Another S.U.morningMaybe it's just because we set our expectations too high,but
nonetheless,we were kindof disappointed in thePresident'sRe-
portreleased yesterday.
We thoughtwe would finally gettoseeacomplete breakdownof
S.U.sexpenditures forthe1976-77 fiscalyear.
INSTEAD,thereportconsistsofawrittenstatement detailing
S.U.saccomplishments in four areasof theUniversity. Onepage
showsageneralaccountingofrevenueandexpenditures lastyear.
We're notknockingwhat isin thereport.There isa lotofposi-
tive,promising developments that promise abrighter future for
S.U.But we arecomplaining about the brevity of the fiscal infor-
mation.
Studentshave clamoredfor thepast year for alook at how the
University spends its dollars.We don't think what'scontainedin
thereportwUIsatisfy theirinquiries.
WHICHBRINGS up another point. Unless students go to the
library toview areport at the reservedesk, they won't even see
theinformation.
Thereportis headedfor people whowill lookat the report,nod
their headsandinfusetheUniversity withmore dollars.Thereis
nothingwrongwiththat.
But it seems the University couldat least send a copy of the
financialdatainthereport toeverystudent.Afterpaying$6.6mil-
lion for tuitionlast year,S.U.sprime benefactors ought to get a
firsthandlookathow theirmoneyisspent.
Playnonapathygame
It's 7:30 a.m. The tribal march for
salvationis ready to begin.
The students saunter in, sleepy-eyed,
but their instincts direct them straight
ahead withknapsackson their shoulders,
classes on theirmind and hunger in their
stomachs.The scene is repeatedreligious-
lyevery school day.
MORNING OFFERSlittlein the way of
nourishment
—
especially if you're in a
hurry. The pastries hold their respective
positionsuponthemetalrack
—
ascold and
lifeless as theirexecutioners. Coated with
allsortsofsticky jellyandcrackledgoo,the
pastriesbeckon for takers from a contin-
gent of confused consumers.
Itallhastobewasheddown.Amyriadof
hands collapse on the stack of styrofoam
coffee cups.Andalways,twoormorestick
together.
Butnomatter.The tabis depressedand
the hot, bubblyliquidmakes its way into
the cups. Some diners opt for a carton of
milk,perchedrecklesslyon an assortment
ofice cubes. An insane minority of takers
opt for a morning cola, complete with
plentyof volume but no fizz.
"MAMA," or so she is called, stands
waiting behind the wall separating the
kitchen from the service area, ready to
whip up some hash browns or an egg
sandwich for thosewithout8 a.m.classes.
One of the two other ladies on board will
then size up your morningmunchies and
chirpout aprice— usuallywitha smile.The
faces theyseeareamixtureofexpressions,
psychingup for thebigpush of the day.
The students stake out a spot in a
checkerboard arrangementofcoffee drink-
ers and doughnut chompers. They move
aside the forgotten debris of the last
student, insteadof tossing the stuff away.
Conversationbegins forsome as concen-
tration on a morning paper starts for
others.With eyes fixed ona companionor
the P-I, the student grapples for the
familiar warmth of the styrofoam or the
tackinessof apastry.Time toglanceat the
clock. Cripe, it's 7:ss— wash down the
coffee, consume the butterhorn and wipe
the sticky fingers off on your jeans. It's
time to get to class.
TomorrowisTuesday,and the Chieftain
will greetits children once more.
We're challenging the AssociatedStudents ofSeattleUniver-
sityto agameentitled"Nonapathy."
Inorder tohave awinner inNonapathy,allS.U.studentsmust
play.
THEFIRSTSTEPinwinningNonapathyis tocastavotein to-
day's ASSU election. There'sanother challenge involved in this
step
—
tosetarecordinvoter turnout.
Lastyearapproximately390persons votedin theprimaryelec-
tion.Thisyear443students turnedout for theprimaries
—
asmall
but encouraging improvement. Totalvotes for the final election
lastyear wereabout500,a figure representingone-fifthof theen-
tireundergraduatestudentbody.
Objectof the gameis tobecome interestedandinvolved instu-
dentgovernment. Winnersreceiveamore liveableUniversity en-
vironment.
THE GAME canbe fun,if everyone pitches in.It'snot enjoy-
able toplaybyyourself.
After youhavevoted,then theremainingmoves to wininNon-
apathy include active participation in ASSUactivities,construc-
tivecriticism,andpositive feedback.
Youcan'tpass thefirst stepinNonapathyandexpectto winthe
game.Allyoursubsequentmoves arebasedonthatinitialstep.
YOUHOLD the dice that willdetermine the effectiveness of
the1978-79studentgovernment. Thechallenge to winNonapathy
hasbeenmade.It'sup toyou
—
allofyou— tomeetit.
Wouldyouratherpass Goor takeaChancecard?
letters
to the editor
Not much has been said in the school
paper about the condition of Campion
Tower forS.U. students.However,Ihave
personally endeavored to bring certain
frustrating conditions to the attention of
management,withseeminglypoorresults.
In the past, S.U. students staying at
Campionhave had toput up with unclean
facilities,noise inthe lobby,and a general
poor condition for living in comparison
withBellarmine Hall.Atnight, when try-
ing torelaxandwatchT.V.in themainlob-
by,one had to listento ELS students who
werenot politeenough to talk in low and
non-disturbingtones— rather, they talked
so loud inthe lobby thata person found it
extremelyfrustratingtorelaxand watcha
goodT.V.program
However,Iwant tocomplimentmanage-
ment for openingthe12th floorand forpro-
vidingaloungeandT.V.room.For the first
timesince at Campion,several of us S.U.
studentshave beenableto sit quietlyand
studyor watchT.V.without a high levelof
conversational noise in Arabic language.
Thisis relaxingandreallyquitewonderful
thatmanagementhas some consideration
for students trying to live a quiet and de-
centlifeinpeaceatCampion.
My compliments to whoeverarranged
for the 12th floor rest and T.V. facility in
CampionTower.
Sincerely,
Johnß.Toomey
by BeyRamm
Dr.GaryZimmerman,deanof theSchool
of Science and Engineering,has been a
memberof the Bellevuecity council since
1974.OnJan.9,1978,hewaselectedmayor
by the council.
Zimmermanexplained,"Beingmayor is
more like a part-time job.Bellevue has a
city manager-councilform of government,
as opposed to Seattle, which has a
mayor-council form.ThemayorinBellevue
is actuallythe chairman of the council. He
is the spokesman for the legislativeside.
THE CITY manager is hired by the
council to be the executive.It is the city
manager that runs the city,he said.
Headded,"Ibelievethisisagood way to
getprofessionalsin publicmanagement to
run thecity,leavingpoliticsto the elected
officials."
Zimmerman also found that the job
meshed very nicely with his position at
S.U."Atypicaldaybeginswitha breakfast
meetingat7 a.m. with the city manager.
Since thecouncil meetingisat8 p.m.Mon-
3I/February24,1978/The Spectator
Back into the lion'sden
BobHutchinsonbriefly
Dixy under criticism;
Bundy under suspicion
"DIXYLEE RAY,governor for overa
year, is encountering critiques of her
service to the stateof Washington. Both
congressmen and legislators commented
onDixy's public image.
" THECARTERadministration plansto
boost U.S. strategic forces in Asia,
includingthe Pacific fleet,due to growing
Sovietmilitarystrength.TheRussiansare
using11to13percentoftheirresources on
the military buildup, according to the
British Labor governmentreport.
"THEUNITEDMine Workers'bargain-
ingcouncilhasapprovedacontract withan
independentcoalcompany.It ishoped that
this settlement will pressure the other
companies into an agreement."TEDBUNDY,oneof theFBl's 10 most
wanted fugitives,isagain beingheld as a
suspect for murder. Bundy's clothing
matched the descriptionof the suspect in
thedeathsof twoFlorida State University
coeds who lived only four blocks from
Bundy'sapartment building.Bundy is still
wanted by Colorado and Utah on other
charges."LEONSPINKS, thenew worldboxing
champion, is preparing himself for a
possible match with KennyNorton. Mu-
hammed AH willbe givenan opportunity
for arematchwithSpinks inMayorJune."WASHINGTONFRUIT is expectedto
have a good market this year, says Ray
French,chairman oftheWashington State
Fruit Commission. The trees made it
through the winter well and California's
bad weather should boost Washington's
market.Apples,cherries andpeaches will
all be in good supply."KARL WALLENDA, the 73-year-old
high wire performer, will celebrate his
50th year of performing in the United
States by walking the wire at theSeattle
Mariners opening game April 5. The
500-foot long,five-eighths inch roundcable
will stretch 150 feet above the baseball
diamondin the Kingdome.
Letters to theEditor
Most ofmy friends are wonderingifI'm
going to ventureback into the lion's den
andreply to my fan mail.I've decidednot
to. I've been told that it would not be
dignified.
Supposing,forinstance,thatIwantedto
sayhowif oneis to preserveasense of the
sacred in human life, a ritualistic dichoto-
mization between the sacred and the
profane becomes necessary. Supposing
thatIwanted to discuss how the cavalier
manipulationof religious symbolism dis-
ruptstheveryfabricof religiousconscious-
ness.Supposing thatIwanted to pointout
that liturgy is an objective form which
should transcend the immediate,constant-
ly fluctuating,subjectiveresponsesof the
community. Supposing that Iwanted to
suggest that by restructuring the liturgy
for thelowestcommondenominatorof the
religiouscommunity wehave done every-
one a disservice,especially those we are
frantically trying to reach.— How couldI
possibly say all this without seeming
argumentative,stubborn and defensive?
SOFORTHISreason,thelackofdignity
in replying to one's critics,Iabsolutely
refuse to discuss how wehave abandoned
Catholicism (in the etymological and
theologicalsense of theterm) in favor of a
pettyProtestant Congregationalism.
Irefuse to pointouthow inthenameof
"community" we have created isolated
liturgicalcliques,each of which unable to
endure the conservatismor liberalismor
pentecostalismor social activism of the
others.
Icould offer,in support of this, the fact
that many students do not attend Mass
when they're at home due to the
irrelevanceof the "boring"parishMasses.
Of course,Icould alsopoint out how this
lack of attendance outside of school
liturgiesperhaps indicates that the Cock-
tailFactor,asIfondlycall it,is much more
important thanmany peopleare willingto
admit.
—
Icould point all this out, but I
won't.
IFIWANTED tobeunbelievablycrass,
Iwould merely have to suggest that by
treating everyoneequally, such as giving
everyone a big hug during the kiss of
peace, wereduce ourselves to thelevel of
animals.In thesamewaythat materialism
and secularism are the psychological
by-productsof equating the profane with
the sacred, so too the draining of the
symbolic power of a hug is the result of
huggingpeopleindiscriminately.
WhatIwould like to do,ifIwouldbe so
foolish astobringitup,would betodiscuss
theneedforaso-called liturgicalpluralism.
Granted:children shouldreadcomicbooks
or elementary readers and not Shakes
pearrean sonnets
—
is that any reason,
though, for destroyingShakespeare alto-
gether?Or fornotencouragingcomicbook
readersto elevate their tastessomewhat?
No, I'm not going to discuss the
liturgy— that would be undignified. In-
stead,Iwouldlike toindulgeinwhatevery
criticized writerwouldlike to indulgein: a
few well-placedattacks.
TWO ACTScanbeexactlythesame,yet
at the same timebe totallydifferent. Two
peoplecansayexactly thesame thing,yet
not express the same thingat all. What
sounds likehard-won hope in one person
cansound trite, superficial,evencheap,in
another.Why?
When an, 18-year-old freshman, for
instance, whose greatest trial in life has
been her mother not giving her a big
enoughallowance,expoundsonbeautyand
joyand wonderfulnessandthe "loveofthe
Lord," when she jumps up and down "in
celebration" andgiveseveryoneshe seesa
bighug
—
Iyawn.My firstreactionis topat
her lightlyon thehead, tell her that there
reallyisaSanta Claus andlether-gohome:
When,however,oneof thoseinfamously«
superstitious "little old ladies with their
rosaries,"whohas faced alife of suffering,
loneliness and poverty, and who is now
facing the ultimate experience of loneli-
ness,her owndeath, whensomeone like
this tells me that underneath all the
pain thereis ahidden joy— llisten.
THEREFORE,ifIweregoingto make a
finalstatement,whichI'mnot,Iwouldsay
that I'm not asking for a return to the
Tridentine Mass. WhatIwould ask for,
though,ifIweregoingtorespond,isalittle
more dignity, a little reverence,even a
little healthyand holy fear.
After all, sooner or later the cocktail
party does end, and everyone starts
soberingup.The Permapress smiles and
myopic suburban cheerfulness dissolve
and people begin the long, quiet, lonely
search for hope.And then, andonly then,
doeslaughterbecomereal, jokes funny and
celebration meaningful.
S.U. dean Bellevue mayor
(continued frompage two)
Spanish languageand Argentineculture.
Some projects Idream about are:We
couldhavemoregraduate level studies in
liberalarts;masterdegreesforpsychology
(e.g.,phenomenology);sociologymight be
expanded into urban studies degrees as
well as deepened by community develop-
mentinterdisciplinarystudiesat the grad-
uate level to be used as a master's of
humanitydegree.
For the revisionof undergraduatecore
curriculum studiesIpersonally hope for
interdisciplinary thematic seminars not
unlike the academic structures of the
EvergreenState College. Another dream
for academics here is that of student-fac-
ultydesigned courses which wouldreach
out as service-programs for and by aca-
demic studies: fellowship projects which
could be turned into community patterns
like"Friend-to-Friend."
Amoreconcretedreamis tobuildageo-
desicdome whereBuhrHallistobeused as
a fine arts complex and maybe another
dome for a drama site. The construction
could be intra-University and the costs
could bekept down toridiculously cheap.
An undoubtedlyunrealistic vision is to
have more student involvement in on-
campusmeals.Iwouldevensuggest local-
ized student kitchens in either of the
dormitorysites.Iknow we're a busy sort
withbothonandoff campus residenceand
the convenienceof on the spot mealsis al-
most necessaryyetIalso feel the lack of
home whenthere isn'takitchenIcanhang
out inand help to prepare the meal.
As treasurer Iwould extend myself to
communicate and work with people from
all parts of the community here.Ihave
beeninandoutof S.U.overfive years and
today there is a lot wecan do.
MichaelHooper
thanks
To the editor:
Iwouild like to takethis opportunity to
thank allthosewhovotedformeinthepast
primaryelection.Iwouldalso like to thank
those who supported me in spirit. The
decisiontorun wasadifficult one to make.
The reality of defeat was a hard one to
accept.But yourefforts, yoursupport and
daynights,wegoovertheagenda.Thenby
nineIam usuallyhere at work, with stu-
dentappointments.One timeIhadabrown
bagluncheon withaMetro representative
atnoon.Thenafterschool,it'susuallytime
forpreparation formeetings."
Zimmermanearns $500 amonth for his
part-time work as mayor.He is married
andhas two childreninhighschool.
your trust inmyideasandcapabilitiesas a
presidentialcandidate helped tomake the
campaign truly worthwhile.
NowIwould ask allof you, my fellow
students, to take the time to vote
conscientiouslyfor the candidates of your
choice in today's election. But more
importantly,Iask that you join me in
supportingwhoever the new officers will
beintheirattemptstoorganizeand leadan
open,competent and enthusiastic ASSU.
Withoutouractive andmoralbackingthey
candonothingtohelpmakeourUniversity
communitya better one for ourselves and
for those to come.
Sincerelyyours,
PauloMikelionis
poor conditions
To the editor:
giving from$300,000 to $450,000."An increase of about 50 per cent in
corporatedonations." About $1 million was added to the
Universityendowmentfund,bringingthe
total to more than $7 million.
LYDDYexpressedconcern overthelow
number of incoming freshmen.Last year's
freshman class was 425 students, fewer
thantheUniversityneeds tomaintainand
develop its undergraduate programs,
Lyddyreported.
The section on business and finance,
compiledby VirginiaParks, vicepresident
for business and finance, reports on the
reasons S.U.hada$98,000 positivebalance
in its budget in1976-77.
The reasons she listed included an
increasein giftsand foundation grants,an
increase infinancial aid receivedfrom the
governmentthrougharestructuringof the
work-study programand aggressivefinan-
cialaidmanagement,energyconservation
measures and debt servicereduction.
Trustees approve
tuition increase
S.U.s board of trustees approved the
proposed 8.9percent tuitionincreaseat a
meeting last Wednesday.
The increase raises tuition from $56 to
$61per credit hour for undergraduates.
Room and board will also increase
approximatelynine per cent.
Reasons for the increase cited by
William Sullivan, S.J., University presi-
dent, included inflationary costs and
faculty salary increases.
(continued frompage one)
year according to informationonUniver-
sity relations,compiledby JamesLyddy,
vice president for Universityrelations.
Amongthenotableachievements in the
department last year were:
"An increase in alumni gifts from
$68,000 to $103,000.
" Anincreaseinpledgesfrom theannual
phonathonfrom $16,500 to $30,000.
"An increase in total unrestricted
Soberingfacts on S.U. finances
annual budget— stands at about $1.5
million.
AnyprofitS.U.makesisused toreduce
the current fund deficit, according to
William Sullivan, S.J., University Presi-
dent. The $98,000 positive balance last
year was used to reduce the debtto about
$1.5 million. S.U. is aimingto finish this
fiscal year with abalance of $200,000 and
currently "it looks like we'll make it,"
Sullivan says.
Ifyou think the$98,000 positivebalance
the Universityfinished withlastyearputs
S.U.backonfirmfinancial footing,hereare
acoupleof sobering facts to consider:" S.U.s institutional debt— which in-
cludes moneyborrowedto construct many
campusbuildingsduringthe1960s
— stands
at around $11million." TheUniversity'scurrentfund deficit—
whichadded up dujring the last 10 years
when S.U. had negative balances in its
ApplicationsavailableforPacesetters
It was incorrectly reported in The
Spectatorlastweek that todaywas thelast
day to register for summer school.
Summer schoolregistrationdoesnotbegin
until April 24.
Correction
standwhateducation isallabout," Gerston
said.
Application forms for the program are
availablefrom theCounseling andTesting
Center.Closingdatetosubmit applications
is March 1.
Students withadesire tohelp freshmen
through their first year of S.U. while
gainingon-the-job education and counsel-
ing experienceshould consider applying
for Peer Advising on the Collegiate Ex-
perience(PACE).
According to Allen Gerston, director of
S.U.sCounselingandTestingCenter,the
programhas completed its first year of
freshman advising and is now accepting
applicationsfor advisers for next year.
ENROLLMENT ina two-credit course,
psychology 491, is required for spring
quarter ifa studentisaccepted asaPace-
setter,aPACE adviser.
Students willput in approximatelyfour
to fivehours weeklyin the program,and
will be paid through work-study funds,
Gerston said.However,headded,it isnot
necessary to be eligible for work-study
money to apply.
S.U. freshmen and Matteo Ricci stu-
dents benefit from this college "survival
course" concerning registration, study
habits, financial aid and other problems
besetting thenoviceUniversitystudent.
GERSTONSAIDtheprogramhashada
year tostabilizeand"work the bugs out."
It willbenefit from better organizationin
the coming year,hesaid.
"PACE isnotonly a vehicle to teach stu-
dents how to be technicallyproficient,but
is a learningprocesswhich developsmore
sophisticatedstudents whowant to under
COMMUNITYORGANIZERS
ACORN, the most successful community organization In thecountry, has open-
ings for organizers in eleven states (AR, SD. TX, TN. MO. LA, FL, PA, CO, NY. lA.)
ACORNis working for politicaland economic justice for its low to moderate income
membership. Issues range from neighborhooddeterioration to utility rates, taxes,
healthcare,etc. Hard work, low pay
—
enduring rewards. Training provided.Only
those Interested insocialchangeneedapply.
Contact: Career PlanningandPlacement Center for interviewson Tuesday,March
7,or write:ACORN, 523 W. 15th.Little Rock. Ak.72202
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Reportlists University expenses.".
Endowment funding for human services
education programs increased with a
$500,000 sale of downtown property last
year.Parks reported.
LAST YEAR the University also initi-
ated studies to improve the efficiency of
physicalfacilities,energyconservationand
risk management.
Copiesof the President'sReport willbe
distributed to faculty, staff, alumni,
benefactors,foundations, themediaand to
the development council for use in
fund-raising.The reportalso willbeat the
reservedeskintheA.A.Lemieux Library.
Revenues:
$11.451.286 t S11.805.075
Expendituresandmandatorytransfers:
Educational andgeneral:
Totaleducationaland generalexpenditures $8.176,972 t8.376,436
Auxiliaryenterprises:
Totalauxiliaryexpenditures J 2,582.817 $2,661,461
Excessofcurrentrevenuesoverexpenditures $6«5.806 S756.027
Other transfers:■IIIi.... !..!.....I
Renovation
n j— i.j.J_ (255.306)
11199.5001 $143.610
Netincrease $ (208.3381 $ 98.275
TheGreat Salt LakeMime Troupe
Two shows
Thursday
Pigott Auditorium-8 p.m.
two-hour performance
Friday
Bookstoremall-noon--weather permitting
or Bellarminelobby,
half-hour performance
FREE
W. Jr 'Vimlc (ioSu9 *"m>VSfi C 1<"■- ' .* / i3LM
m■ fiIfli Mil-H *4Jli BBR^r^— * ' **"*1Bs—--^
LEBANON RESTAURANT
MIDDLE EASTERN FOOD
'
a^g^
SPECIALTY COOKING <sBs@^ H
SPECIALTIES: WE SERVE-j^S^W&i
." dajaHjm.S.u. BA^A77^^ot^^«UAJAJ MI HIUI Dire fr TV^^MON.-SAT.I" SAMAK MISHIUI R'CE^ Vr^ Jfr am-npmI
AND MANYMORE^^ spm'-Tpm/
Lyons said he sees the function of the
ASSU as"a way of goinginbetweenwhat
thestudents want and the administration
wants."
"I'dlike tosee thesenateand theASSU
officers workingtogether,"hesaid,adding
that as a senate member "we spend so
much time fightingagainst each other we
neverget anythingaccomplished."
TALKINGaboutactivities,Lyonsadded
thatthe ASSUshouldletstudentclubsand
organizations sponsor the dances, and
concentrate onallocating"moremoney to
cultural activities."
Statinghehas planningexperienceand
"a lot of ideas" from involvement as an
ASSU senatorandofficerof theAlphaPhi
Omegafraternity,Lyonssaidhe wouldlike
to see the ASSU activities board play a
greaterrole if he is elected.
major, said it is his desire to improve
student activities that influenced him to
run for the second v.p. post.
Tim Pavolka, a sophomore business
major, said he thinks his interest in
pursuingacareerin themusicbusiness will
help in the positionof ASSU second vice
president if he is elected.
Pavolka, who has served as executive
coordinator for the ASSU duringthe past
year,saidhesaw "what was goingon and
whatshouldn'thave been going on."
"FOR OURBUDGET (the ASSU's), we
could dosomuch," Pavolka said. He cited
hisexperienceinthe ASSU asanassistant
toBill Charters, the outgoingsecond vice
president,as a positiveasset.
"Iknow what'sgot to be done,"Pavolka
said. "Instead of somebody else going in
there andtakinga quarter to findout what
the students want and to experiment.
"I'M LOOKING to where we will
consistently be good, insteadof having to
learn," he said.
He stressed self-sufficiency among the
ASSU clubs, particularly those who want
to implementsomethingdifferent in their
activities.
"When you try to do too much, nothing
getsdone right,"Pavolkasaid, "incontrast,
todoinga coupleof things andturn some
stuffoverto theclubs andtheneverything
can be a lot better."
Jim Lyons
JimLyons'philosophyas acandidatefor
ASSU second vice pesident is "you're
either part of the solution or part of the
problem."
Lyons, a sophomore political science
CharlesDavid Black, a junior majoring
in management, said he had the oppor-
tunityto workwithbothmoneyand people
to qualify him for the job of ASSU
treasurer.
AmongthefirstprioritiesBlack hasifhe
is elected is to improve communication
between ASSU clubs and the treasurer's
office.He plans to dothis by givingclubs
the needed information on the rules and
proceduresofhandlingtheir finances with
the treasurerand bymeetingwiththeclub
officers at least once a quarter.
HE ADDED that he would be open to
suggestions from students for money use,
ybut stressed that he would also be firm.
Charles DavidBlack
Black vs.Hooper in treasurer's race
MichaelHooper
Michael Hooper, a senior majoring in
general studies and Latin American
affairs, wants the job of ASSU treasurer
becausethe job "seemsto fitmyneedsand
abilities."
Hooper said that although he doesn't
havea businessbackground,he has spent
fiveyears managinghis own finances and
he has made plans to work closely with
JoanMaassen, the presentASSU treasur-
er, to learn the ropes if he is elected.
THE TREASURER, Hooper said, "has
to be open to what the needs of students
areoncampus."Ifhegets thejob,he would
like to "challengegroups to dosomething"
within the ASSU.
Lyons or Pavolka next second vice president
Dan Absher
will be cured."
ABSHERSAIDhe thinksstudentsdon't
realize the power the ASSU has in the
budgetingof student money.
"If they'd look at how much money
they're(the ASSU)dealingwith, their own
money, they'd care a lot more about
student government," hesaid.
Sayingthat the senators need someone
"enthusiastic and involved" to push them,
Absher saidhe sees reducingthesize of
the senate as "advisable."
"Sixteensenators is toomany,"he said.
Reducing the size would increase the
responsibility of individual senators to
"look at both sides of an issue," he said,
"instead of coming to a meeting and
guessing."
Dan Absher, a sophomore majoring in
politicalscienceandEnglish,has thrown in
his hat forthe first vicepresident position.
Absher said he was tiredof the "lack of
accountability"ofthesenateto thestudent
body and the scarce amount of student
services the ASSU provides.
Hesaidheseesthecurefor apathyinone
word:"enthusiasm.""Ifyou justgoout and
do things, insteadof talkingabout them, it
Rex EtUott
ANOTHER PRIORITY of Elliot's is
giving the ASSU officers and senators a
chance to work together instead of in
opposition. He proposes having each
officerrepresentedon senate committees.
For example, he suggested placing the
treasureronthe financecommitteeandthe
second vice-president on the activities
committee.
"A few general ideas" Elliot said he
would like to implement as leader of the
senateareemphasizingto the senators the
importanceof theircommitmenttostudent
government, decreasing the size of the
senate, and abolishing class president
positionson the senate.
Reduction of the number of senators,
Elliotsaid,"woulddefinitelyworkbetter,"
increasing the power and thus the
responsibility and accountability of each
senator.
Rex Elliot said he would make a good
first vice president in ASSU government
because "IthinkIcandoa service for the
school, and an effective job."
Elliot,asophomoreinhis secondyear of
the honors program, has served as an
ASSU senator and is planningto major in
publicaffairs.
WHAT WOULD Elliot do to improve
student apathy ifhe was elected?He said
he isn't proposing "any radical changes.
There's a lot I'd have to learn."
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ScottMontgomery,afreshmanmajoring
in allied health, is looking toward senate
seat five as a means to get involved in
what hetermsa"classy school thatIthink
might be goingdownhill."
Montgomery said he sees the ASSU as
an importantpart of the University,as it
"sets the tone for the whole school," in
addition to budgeting $80,000 of student
money.
REFERRING TO off-campus students,
older students and students of color,
Montgomeryexpresseda desire to get a
variety of clubs involved in ASSU
activities.
He said that inorder to find a student
consensus in making his decisions as a
senator, "all you can go by is the people
youcomeincontact with."
ScottMontgomeryGordonLee
Lee andMontgomery face-off for seat five
GordonLeesaid thathismain reasonfor
runningfor the senateseat fivepositionis
a desire "to help the school and the
students."
Lee, a freshman police science major,
citedhis involvement instudent athletics
and publicationsinhighschool as experi-
ence for servingon the ASSU senate.
INORDER to combat student apathy,
Lee said he would "propose new ideas,
something that will bring all students
together."
"Thesenateneeds to find activities for
the whole school to get involvedwith," he
said.
Lee suggested usingpolls, talkingwith
students andmeeting with student clubs
weregood ideasinorder togatherstudent
opinion for senate issues.
Freshmen Gordon, Urrutiabattleforseatsix
John Urrutia
John Urrutia, a freshman majoring in
business, listeda desire-to "dosomething
goodfor the school"and togainexperience
instudent government as major reasons
for seekingthe senatesixposition.
Facing the question of student apathy,
Urrutia said that he would like to see
money budgeted to events or projects
that encompassedgreaternumbersof stu-
dents,instead ofa few.
URRUTIA SUGGESTED that when
choosingspeakersto come to campus, the
ASSU should be more conscious of
selectingsomeonethatstudents"canapply
to their current lifestyles."
"There are speakers that wouldappeal
tostudents.It's justamatterof gettingthe
right one," he said.
Anne Gordon
Anne E. Gordon, candidate for senate
seat6, feels reducingthe sizeof the ASSU
senatewouldresult in greateraccountabil-
ity and better student government.
The freshman, a generalstudiesmajor,
said that "responsibilitygets filtered out"
with a larger group.
IFELECTED,Gordon "probablywon't
set out onany greatprograms," she said,
but wouldlisten to a varietyof opinions.
"Ifeela personshould listen...andmake
decisions onnot onlyhow they felt buton
how everyone else is feeling— what the
majority feels, but still do listen to the
mihority."
Gordonalsostatedthat speakersshould
be chosen by a committee outside the
senate, subject to senate approval.
Farrell,Wilson to decide seat eight
David Wilson
David Wilson, a junior political science
pre-law major, cited a three-year aware-
nessofpoliticson campusas aqualification
for representing student needs in the
senateseateightpost.
Wilson said that he recognizes student
apathyasa problem,but added,"Youcan't
gooutand grabevery studentby thecollar
and say 'This is what'sgoingon.'
"
Wilson saidheopposesscalingdown the
size of the senate,because "it centers the
government top-heavyon the administra-
tive part.
"I'd eliminate one vice president,butI
wouldn't hack the senateup," Wilsonsaid,
addingthathesees the 16-member senate
as "a debating area that you can bounce
ideas against."
TracyFarrell
Tracy Farrell, a freshman running for
senate seat eight,sees "somuchpotential
unfulfilled" inASSU and especially in tne
senate.
"Ithink ASSU is toomuch inakindof
ivorytowerposition,andthesenateis just
notbeingutilizedthe wayitshouldbe.It's
supposed to be a tool of the students
and...it's just too separated from them."
FARRELL'S political experience in-
cludescampaigningforcandidates while in
high school and working on Charles
Royer's mayoral campaign this fall. She
was also chairmanof Homecoming Week
thisyear.
Reducingthe senatesize,Farrellsaid, is
an"excellentidea," which willmake being
on the senate a greatercommitment.
Dechant
allalone
in
seat
seven
GeorgeDechant,asophomoremajoring
inchemistry,is asenateseat sevencandi-
datebecausehe hopesto implement what
he sees as somenecessary changesin the
senate.
"I'd like to see them take a little more
careappropriatingmoneyforconcertsand
speakers," Dechant said, referring to
losses at the Ramsey Lewis concert and
Ron Nessen lecture.
HE RECOMMENDED as a possible
solution for student apathy "showing
people some benefits (from getting in-
volved in ASSU activities) and that they
can have fun."
Dechantsayshesees the function of the
ASSUas"to moreor less tie together the
kindsof things that might bemissing from
an academic environmentotherwise, and
to provide a little bit of recreation for
students." GeorgeDechant
Senate's size
an issue
Appearing on the ballot Friday,will!
be aninitiativedealingwith the size of the
senate.Voters willbe askedif they favor
reducingthe sizeof the senate from16 to9
membersorkeepingitatitspresentsize.
Joe Straus, whogatheredsignatures to
putthemeasureontheballot,saiddecreas-
ingthesenate'ssize wouldincreaseitseffi-
ciencyandenhanceitsprestige.
Opponents of the measure say that a
largevarietyof input is neededbefore the
senatecomestoitsdecisions.
If the measure passes, senate seats
wouldbe graduallyphasedout throughout
nextyear.
Candidates forum: A last chance
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increasing senator responsibility.He dis-
agrees with Absher's views on ASSU
realignment however, labeling them a
"radicalreinterpretationofpower."
"ITS NOT that easy, Elliott said of
remaking the ASSU structure. "You find
it'sdifferent once youget intooffice."He
added that given the short term ASSU
officers serve, the reorganizationAbsher
proposes"can't be done inone year."
Jim Lyons and Tim Pavolka both
emphasizedthe need for "cultural" events
in ASSU activities while on the soapbox
for second vice-president.
Lyonssaid thereis "toomuch emphasis
on the ASSU" in regard to dances and
other activities he feels individual clubs
shouldbe involved in.
"THEASSU should workmoretoward
events the community canparticipate in,"
Lyonssaid.
Pavolka said he would include "more
things you could relate to an art class or
history class" when the ASSU plans
activities.
"Dances youcanhave anytime,"Pavolka
said. "Iwould liketo see cultural events
goinghand-in-hand withsocialevents."
INHISROLE as second vicepresident,
Lyonsseeshis responsibilityas increasing
communicationbetween clubsand helping
them to work together to attain common
goals.
Pavolka stressed that ASSU clubs
"aren't living up to their full potential."
One reasonhe sees for this istheexcessive
useofpowerby thesecond vice president.
"The way associated students will work
better is if they are associated," Pavolka
said.
LYONS VOICED the need for redis-
covery of the usesof the ASSU activities
board.
CharlesDavidBlackandMichael Hooper
are vying for the responsibilityof balanc-
ingthe ASSU'sbooks. As treasurer, both
men see a need for communicating
effectively withpeople.
Black said he has the ability to
communicate with people, but sees the
necessityfor an"unbiased" treasurer who
doesnotgetinvolved inthepoliticalaspect
of studentgovernment.
IN ORDER TO prevent clubs from
overspendingtheir budgets, Black would
issue financial statements to each club
"once a quarter if not more" to decrease
financial misunderstandings.
Hooperlisted "people-orientedqualifica-
tions" for the job of treasurer. Having
attended several academic institutions
during thelast five yearshas allowed him
"to see different ideas in action in an
academic structure."
Hooper said he sees the treasurer as
"onlyoneoffourofficers"in theASSU who
"needs tobeasmuch apartof the ASSUas
any other officer." It is necessary to
byTeresa Wippel
Candidates for ASSU offices had a last
chance to air their views prior to today's
final election at a forum Wednesday in
BellarmineLobby.
GordonMcHenryand Jim Rice areboth
looking toward the president'spost with
ideas of change.
McHenryoutlined onerevision and one
addition he would like to implement in
ASSU governmentif heiselected.
THE REVISION IS in the form of a
smaller senate, which McHenry would
"shrink down gradually." He said that
reducing the size wouldmake the remain-
ing senators "more competitive, more
qualified,more concerned," when dealing
with student issues.
McHenry'saddition isanad hocstudent
committee servingas an advisorybody to
thepresident.Hesaidthebodywouldmeet
onceamonth "for thepurposeofinput and
formulating plans."
Rice is interested in "revamping the
whole structure of government" by the
creationofaboardofcontroltoreplacethe
ASSU senate.He said that this change
wouldallow student governmenttoberun
"ina businesslikemanner."
EXPANDINGON the board of control
theme, Rice said he sees the board
consisting of directors with "specifically
defined duties." These duties, he said,
would increase motivationof the officers
involved.
Rice added that a necessary step is "a
radical revision of the whole (ASSU)
constitution."
Bothcandidates see theroleof the ASSU
president as "setting the tone" of the
direction and policy of the ASSU. In
addition, they both agreed that "energy
andenthusiasm" werenecessary qualifica-
tions for the job.
"THEPRESIDENThas to bemorethan
just a figurehead," Rice said.
As leader of the ASSU,McHenry said,
thepresident must encouragethe student
government to be "aggressive, to push
things the waystudents want them to be
pushed."
First vice-presidentialcandidates Dan
Absher and Rex Elliott agreed on the
illnessbut noton acure for ASSU senate
problems.
ABSHERSAIDreducingthesenatesize
is the "first step," butadded that it "will
notdoallthatmuch.It'sobviousweneed a
structuralchange."
Absher agreedwithRice'sassessmentof
the need for a board of control with
individual "directors" representing and
accountable toacertain groupof students,
such as older students or minority
students.
Elliott said that he sees a parallel
between decreasing the senate size and
FIRST VICE PRESIDENTIAL candidates Rex Elliott and Dan Absher
discusstheupcomingelection.
communicate within the executivebranch
on ASSU decisions,hesaid.
SENATE SEAT six candidates Anne
GordonandJohnUrrutiadisagreedon the
issue of senate size reduction.
Gordon saysshe favors thereduction of
the senate to nine— "a good number— "
because she doesn't think "there are 16
peopleinto the school to fill those seats."
Urrutiatook theother sideof thesenate
issue,statingthat with 16 senators "more
peopleinvolvedmean more satisfaction of
needs." Different views can help makea
better school," he added.
GORDONLEE and Scott Montgomery
mentioneddifferent areasofresponsibility
for an ASSU senator in their race for
Senate seat five.
Leesaid themajor responsibilityof the
senate is "to allocate money to clubs and
organizations.To do that you must be
knowledgable inproposalsand be wisein
makingdecisions,"he added.
Montgomery said that one of the best
thingsasenatorcan do is "to show up for
the meetings." He added that being
responsible for decisions and "beingin on
everythingthe ASSUdoes" are important
senate duties.
TRACY FARRELL and Dave Wilson,
candidates for senate seat eight, also
disagreedstronglyon shrinkingthesenate
size.
Farrel1saiditis"far tooeasytogetonthe
senate. The position of senator is an
important position."She added that the
first step in improving the senate is size
reduction— "makeit important,makethem
accountable,"she said.
Wilson countered thathe was"strongly
againstreducingthe sizeof thesenate."He
stated that senateproblemsdon't lieinthe
sizebutinthe organizationand the wayit
isrun.
Finalelection today,
polls open 9:30 am - spm
Pollingplaces for today'sfinalelection are locatedinBellarmineHall,
the Bookstoreand theChieftain.Pollsat Bellarmine and theBookstore
willremain open from9:30 a.m.to5p.m.TheChieftainpoll will operate
from9:30a.m.to2p.m.
Results of the election will be available at about 7 p.m. tonight at
dormitorydesks.
Theresultsfromlastweek'sprimary were:
GordonMcHenry 211 «» !Wpi iw& WPwIt !
PaulMikelionis 67 1'/X'/MDouglasMoran 19 11'1'1?1^
FIRSTVICEPRESIDENT |i^m
RexElliot 162
DanAbsher 130
DaveTillbury 23
SECONDVICEPRESIDENT ElJiTlTimPavolka 164 —81 ____^»r!^T'v^y^^-r^-
JoeSwenson 89 --*='»*J^* <
—
;
— Saturday 7:30 p.m. Pigott $1.00
I by Catherine Gaynor
Euripides' play never looked as beauti-
fulor assensual as the S.U.productionof
"TheBacchae"did Wednesdaynight.
Openingnight found theancient Greek
play set right inthe middleof thecolorful
Aztec culture. Lights hit the stage and
revealed a towering carved mask which
wascleverly fit togetherasa jigsawpiece
withactors each holdingaportionof the
awesome face. The striking mask was
designed to enhance a mood of wonder-
mentwhichcapturedthe audienceat first
sight.
CREATIVE ENERGY flowed with the
dancers who moved to pantomine the
actors' words. The dancing chorus gave
homageto the godDionysus,whocame to
earth in human form to punish King
Pentheus for forbidding his rites to be
practicedbecause theKing thought them
obscene.
Dionysys was played by Matt Durkan,
whose blond hairsparkled with golddust.
He gave a sparklingperformance worthy
TheBacchae
'— Beautifulandsensual
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arts&entertainment
lack of feeling.Theperformersin thatone
sceneneverpickeduptheemotionsneeded
to finish the tragicscene withthe heightit
couldhavereached.The grief-strickendia-
logueshouldhavehada teary-eyedhouse.
Superb deliveryis theresponseto Rene
Laigo, the second messenger, who had
caught the audience inhis speech of the
ACTannounces upcoming
seasonfor theatre goers
oftheplay.
The play is running tonight and
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the ACT Theater,
free toS.U.students,and theexperienceis
arich,sensual tragedy.TheS.U.dramade-
partment put on a first class panoramic
production with fantastic design, lighting
andcostumes.
ACT, A Contemporary Theatre,has an-
nouncedits1978 seasonline-upandit looks
pretty respectable.For the second year,
thesix-playACTseasonopens withaplay
by the greatest bard of all time: William
Shakespeare's fantastic "Henry IV, Part
I." Student performancesfor the play are
scheduled for the week ofMay 4 prior to
the May11 season opening.
The play is renownednot only for the
story itself but also for the memorable
charactersShakespearecreated.It ishere
you find Falstaff, the rollicking, bawdy
"tub of fatte"; Hotspur, the impulsive,
rebellious fighter; and the madcapPrince
Hal, the reckless court dropout who joins
the commoners but returns when his
father is desperate,only to later become
one of England'sgreatest kings.
AFTER HENRY IV, the 1977 winner
of aPulitzerPrize for dramaand a Tony
Award for Best Play will hit the stage:
"The Shadow Box,"byMichael Cristofer.
It is a play which dramatizesthe relation-
ship between three terminally illpeople
who discover that dyingmeans livingthe
last daysof their lives.
BeginningJuly6 willbe"Ballymurphy,"
byMichaelNeville,a storyabout the plea-
suresandpains of anIrish Catholic family
livinginthe violence of Belfast.
Theremainderof the season comprises
suchplaysas "The SeaHorse"by Edward
Moore, the delightful comedy "Anything
Goes" withmusic by ColePorter,and one
play which is yetunannounced.
THE THEATRE itself islocatedat 100
WestRoy St.,and hasbeenredecorated to
allow greater audience enjoyment. This
year ACT offers a new program for
theatregoers:a/tereveningperformances,
the audience has the chance to go
backstage for refreshments and talk with
the actors.
Ifyou'reapersonwhoprefers hisenter-
tainment live rather than celluloid, then
whydon't youcallACTat 285-1779 andar-
range your tickets for the upcomingsea-
son. Season tickets are available ranging
from $18.50 to $42.50 for six plays with
specialdiscounts for students.It's guaran-
teedto be the best seasonof the year.
ritualhehad witnessedandthedescription
of Pentheus' death. The flashback
techniquewasthe jobofthemessengersto
explainwhat had transpiredand the mes-
sagewasconveyedclearlybyLaigo.
THE DANCERS at pointsout-shone
the actors with theirmovementandpanto-
mine.The womenin the chorus kept the
pace of the play goingwhenanoccasional
part wasdragging.Thedancers ran,rolled,
carriedmen off, froze asstatues andeven
blended toform a framearound theaction
and with all the feathers on the dancers
theyappearedtobefeatheredangelsofthe
earth.
Openingnight jitters,however,stopped
theplayfromreachinga truetragedy.The
climatic scene between Cadmus, Michael
Morganand the daughter Agave,Valeric
Nicholls left a comic feeling with the
audience.The scene was mourningof the
death of Agave's son, Pentheus,but not
onlydidPentheusdie,thescenedieddueto
of the gods.
His rolewasplayedto perfectionas the
vain, smuggodwhowouldnot be wronged
by humans. His vanity was clear in the
scene with King PentheuS, played by
Glenn Mariano. The two performers
worked well together and convinced the
audience of the egosinvolvedand the ten-
sionsbetween thegodandking.
MARIANO WAS proud in his royal
entrancehemadeinahand-carriedthrone.
Hegaveaneleganttouch tohisarrivalwith
a swishof his electric-colored cape as he
elegantlyrose fromthelitter.
The feathered costumes, loud thunder,
soft caresses of the god's golden hair,
moanful praises by the women; all
captured the earthy texture of William
Dore's adaptionof the play. The dancers
exhibitedthesensesineverymovement.
"The Bacchae is an explosionof rich
senses.One spectatorcommented thatthe
Aztec culture gave a richness to the play
ADDLIFE
TO YOUR CAREER.
No matter whatcareeryou're aiming for, you're
after the besteducationyoucanget. To be
highly competitive in theemployment market-
place. You want motivation, managementskills,
self-discipline andtheability to get the jobdone.
And that'swhatyouget in ArmyROTC - the
veryessenceof leadershipandmanagement.
You'll alsoget $100a month for 20months
your last twoyears.
ADDARMYROTC
TO YOUR
CURRICULUM.
For detailscall:
Cpt Montie Hess
ROTC Bldg
626-5775/5776
MMV MTC.THE TWO YEAR PROGRAM
American Academy of Dramatic Arts
New York and California
;.;; <^^^^^m Since 1884 the American AcademyofDramatic Arts PT_^^^^
BHHH1 Auditions and Interviews H^flHB
|^t/_fl CALL NOW F0R APPOINTMENT: HK^h|
apparent, with more than 100 police
officers patrolling the Pioneer Square
area.
FromFebruary13 through18numerous
bands, street musicians, jugglers and
clowns entertained onlookers. Celebra-
tionspeakedonFridaynight when 50,000
peoplepacked the confines of Occidental
Park.
Thisyear'sFatTuesdayfestivities came
to a climactic end Saturday with the
staging of the Fat Tuesday parade.
Spectators lined both sides of First
Avenue, from Lenora to Washington
streets, to viewbizarre masks, costumes
and face makeups.
The lawlessness of last year was not
—Staff photos by Larry Steagall
ASSORTEDCOLORSofcrayolacrayonsdancethrough
the street.
ANOLDMANoutfittedwithanIndianheaddress
wasoneofthemanyFat Tuesdayparticipants.
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Fat Tuesday
ANEXAMPLEofsomeof thebizarre face make-upisdemonstratedby thisyoungman.
■
ir
■
the early goings of the game, and saw
limitedaction.The potent forwardscored
12 points.
Kirk MacGregor returning from last
season.JonKemper,JoeHuntandRichard
Wongarenew freshmen recruits.
CANNONBELIEVES that "any one of
mytop sixplayersarecapableofbeingour
number oneplayer.While wemaybeweak
at the top, our squad as aunit isstrong."
Pepperdine is the WCAC's perennial
power in tennis, with the University of
Portland loaded with talent. But Cannon
seeshis Chieftains as a new threat to that
traditionalone-two WCAC finish.
in the conference. But Cannon is deter-
minedtoimprovehisplayers'performance
through schedulinga springbreak tour of
California. The squad will play its first
match on March 17 straight through to
March24, withonlyonedayoff inbetween.
To finance such a venture, the second-
year coach began a fundraising effort,
which has so far netted $800 toward the
trip.
Seniors RandyGrotem and Dave Dau-
merheadlinethisyear's squad,withjunior
team captainKevin Acuff and sophomore
Gymnasts off to Wazu
by BobSmith
.. ■ ■ ■ *. i_ ij
This seasons men s tennis team should
rebound fromlast year'sbumpy perform-
ance with more experience and better
competition to work with, according to
coach Joe Cannon.
"Onlyoneplayergraduatedlast year,so
we will be a more experienced squad,"
Cannon remarked.
"In addition, we'llbe bolsteredby three
new freshmenplayers."
LAST YEAR, the Chieftain netters
experienceda5-11season and were fourth
10February24.1978/The Spectator
sports
Cagerscollect10thstraight win
Women's basketball
It'soff to the wheatfields ofPullman for
S.U.s women's gymnastics team this
weekendas theychallengethe host Wash-
ington State Universityat fabled Bohler
Gym inPullman.
Themeet hasbeen rearranged forSun-
dayat 10a.m.,due toaconflict witha large
high school regionalmeet.
CHARLIE WILKINS, a sophomorewho
has takenenoughpunishment in the form
of injuries thisyear,shouldbeback forthe
Eastern Washington competition. Her
availabilitywilldepend onhow her back
feels today after last night's meet. The
Chieftains face Spokane Community Col-
lege,Boise StateUniversityand Western
Washington University at Connolly Cen-
ter.
As far as qualifying for regionals, the
gymnasts must "door die"Sunday. As of
the February 11 meet, Ann Cronin has
qualifiedfor floor exerciseand the vault.
She needsone morescore of six points or
higher to make the uneven bar competi-
tion. Ginny Peck is one qualifying score
away on the beam from becoming a re-
gionalall-around performer.Cheryl Benn
has qualifiedfor the vault and is onescore
away onboth floor exerciseand beam.
gentle art of lopsided scoring in Walla
WallalastFridaynight.Turina took a turn
at team-high scorer with 20 points.
McAlpin andEarlboth had 16points
Sealeywas whistled with three fouls in
S.U., wholed at the half, 38-19, applied
the fast-break inthe following periodand
ran Whitman into the hardwood. The
host's onebrightspot wasMaryJoNyblad
who finished the game with 20points.
the Washington AAUchampions through-
out theentire gameplayedlast Saturday
night inthe Arena. Sealeyreturned as the
team's scoring pinnacle with a 20-point
effort. Turina followed in the standings
with 12,butlosther team-leadingrebound
trademarkto Earl; the freshman forward
pulledin 12rebounds.
LumbermanLindaHopperled her team
inpoints, posting17.
TOMORROW, the women Chieftains
trek to McMinnville, Oregon, to meet
Coach Robin Vealey and her Linfield
CollegeWildcats.Thecontest willnodoubt
be a test of powers;Linfield leads its own
conference withanunblemished 6-0mark,
andcarries an 11-4 win/lose mark for the
season.
Mary Christensen, a six-foot center,
leads the Wildcat scoring attack with an
averageof 15 pointsagame.She couldbe
joined by Tena Montoya and Margie
Campbell at forward, with Jody Gerrard
and Ann Irgens at guard as the starting
team.
Coach Benedetto will in all likeliness
sendherprovenline— SealeyandTurinaat
forward,Hendersoninthe centerspot, and
Manion and McAlpin as guards
—
to start
againstLinfield.
THISCOMING Tuesday,the Chieftains
willhost Central Washington at Sammam
ishHighSchool,with tip-off timescheduled
for 7:30 p.m.Tickets will be sold for the
contest:$2forgeneraladmissionand $1for
students.Contact theS.U.athletic depart-
ment, 626-5305, for further information
regarding tickets.
The team's appearance at Sammamish
will be a homecoming for Benedetto,
SealeyandTurina, whowereinstrumental
in bringing back-to-back girls' ■ AAA
basketball state championships to the
schoolin1976 and1977.
by Steve Sanchez
SUETURINA,aUniversityofPugetSoundplayer,andBarbEarl,14,grimace at
theprospectofdivingforalooseballduringFeb.16game.
photobyLarrySteogall
Flashback
—
At the beginning of the
1977-78 women's basketball season,newly
hiredS.U.coachCathyBenedettoset afew
goals for her young and yet to be tested
club: merelyawinningseasonand aberth
in post-season playoffs. She, of course,
drewtheattentionof manya sportscritic,
who casuallyregarded the forecast as so
much optimistic bravado.
Nineteengameslater,thecritics'lunch-
eon menu consists of crow under glass,
with a sprig of humility thrown in for
decor.
ASFOR the supporters of the Univer-
sityof PugetSound,Whitman College,and
the Washington Lumbermen AAU who
hoped their clubs would hand the young
andtested Chieftains asetback, theymust
settle down to a healthy portion of
egg-on-the-face.
Thehigh-flyingS.U.women'sbasketball
teamtoppedallthree gamesofamarathon
schedule playedlastThursday,Friday,and
Saturday nights; hence extending their
eye-openingwinningstreak to ten games.
S.U.85,PUGETSOUND27
TheChieftains rippedtheir wayto a21-0
first half lead to set the stage for the
re-enactment of the Seattle Chain Saw
Massacre. The Loggers simply did not
have the personnel to contend with the
S.U. explosion.
Six Chieftains reached doublefigures as
Coach Benedetto took the opportunity to
empty her bench. C.J, Sealey lead the
scoring rout with 17pointsand10 assists.
DebbieHenderson soared well above her
game-pointaverage,totaling16pointsand
snaring 10 rebounds. Quick-movingKirn
Manion added 14points to the final tallies.
Board-dominatingSue Turina once again
capped the rebound column,credited with
14and scoring13points.Diane McAlpinin
the quart position scored 11 points and
forward BarbEarl collected 10points.
S.U.84,WHITMAN35
TheChieftains continued to practice the
S.ll.56,LUMBERMEN'S47
S.U. utilized their well-respected bal-
ancedattack to stay a few jumpsahead of
Men's tennis teamranksbolstered
The _ a~, * BookSample Sh» P
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* open monday throush Saturday
A galaarray of gasps,grunts,gulps and
guzzles graced the galleryat Tabard Inn
last Saturday during intramural's First
Annual Big Pud's Coed Arm-Wrestling
Tourney andBeersong Fest.
Arm-wrestling tourney
a "crushingsuccess"
Anestimated 60peoplewereonhandas
eitheronlookersorparticipantsduringthe
afternoon elimination rounds, which
started at 3 p.m.,and the championship
finals held later the same evening.
MONTYHURST wonthe arm-wrestling
title intheheavyweight men's division.In
the200 lb.catagory.Glen Snyder beat all
him competition to the title. John Hester
provedto be the strongestmaninthe 175
lb.classification. JayHagencaptured the
150 lb. title.
Thenameof the winnerof themen's 125
lb. division wasnot confirmed by the time
of thisarticle'spublication.With aoplogies,
that name will be announcednext week.
MaureenMcNerthney went all the way
to claim the women's arm-wrestling
championship.Shewasalsovotedqueenof
theBigPud tourney.
BRYANHANLEY,assistant intramural
director,calledtheeventsuccessful,and is
confident the ofice of intramurals will
continue toorganizebigger andbetter Big
Pud tourneys.
The Barracudas outmuscled the
Champs,6-4, to continue their dominance
in coed inner-tube water polo. They
currently rule first placein the standings
withanunblemished 6-0-0 record.
The Wave will challenge Jaws next
TuesdayinConnolly Center, startingat 6
p.m.Anhour later the ASWPT will meet
the Barracudas.
The Witsus have withdrawn from
further competition.
Fan mail for O'Connor
by Bob Smith
Mimeographed letterscalling for financialand writtensupport
inbuyingoff theremainingyear ofCoachBillO'Connor'scontract
with S.U. have been mailed to numerous alumni, as well as
TheSpectator.
A letterdated January19 urges its readers tocontribute their
names and/or money to theeffort. Thegroup, labeledas the Com-
mittee toCan Coach O'Connor,suggeststhat responsesbemailed
toJamesLyddy,vicepresident forUniversity relations.
Lyddydeniedhavinganypartintheanonymouseffort.
TVE CONTACTED both Athletic Director Ed O'Brien and
CoachBillO'ConnorandtoldthemthatIhadnothingtodowithit,"
hesaid.
Lyddyspeculated thatthesenderoftheletterswantedtheUni-
versity to feel the pressure from disgruntled alumni, thus his
name andposition were addedto theletteras asortof "reception
post."
"We haven't made any effort to denunciatethe drive," Lyddy
said,"becausewehaven'treceivedanyresponsefromit."
JOHN DOHERTY, president of S.U.s Tomahawk Club, an
alumni sports association, said he also contacted O'Brien and
O'Connor about the letter and assured them his organization
wasn'tinvolved.
One alumnus who was contacted,however, stated that he has
been mailed two letters, apparently originating from separate
alumnigroups.
While these lettersmay not have evoked widespread alumni
reaction,it doespoint out that dissatisfactionoverthe Chieftains'
basketball season isgrowing,especiallyamong themain financial
contributors toS.U.sathleticprogram.
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Mixedblessings for S.U. dribblers
Roadshow mating end
byBob Smith hisflamboyantwaysandsoutherndrawlto
other climes when the seasoncloses.
S.U.s .basketball squad took another
ride on this season's unpredictable roller
coaster last weekend, careening around
the top with a last second one-point win
S.U.90,ST.MARY'S89
St.Mary's foughtback froma54-39 S.U.
cushion athalftime to a 62-59 deficit in the
tiger routine was in part aided by the
disappearance of Jawann Oldham, Stu
Jackson and Marion Pericin due to
personalfouls. Also,RayPotlongowasout
because of a sprained ankle and Keith
Harrell didn't participate because of: a) a
game, St. Mary's Rick Bernard shot the
Gaels into thelead,86-84, on astealand a
subsequent jumper.
Steve Jackson then entered the scene,
intentonbecomingthecontest's finalhero.
HeputtheChieftains backintoatie, 86-all,
at 2:44left inthe game.TomSnyderofSt.
Mary'sgave hissquad its final lead,89-88,
withonly22seconds on theboard.Jackson
themcameback with a hesitating archer
fromthe leftsideof thebasketwithfive to
win the game for S.U.
Clint Richardson was the high man for
S.U., scoring26pointsandgrabbingseven
rebounds. Oldham collected 10 caroms in
the game.
NEVADA-RENO82,S.U.63
Nevada-Reno's tandemof guard Johnny
High and Mike Grey outsprinted every-
thing the Chieftains threw at them, and
propelled the Wolf Pack to a convincing
82-63 pastingof S.U.
High and Grey took 47 of Reno's 69
field-goalattempts andconnectedon 26 of
them. A junior-college transfer from
Alabama,High fired in32points. Earlier
thisseason,the juniorguardwasnamed as
the WCAC player of the week. Grey, a
junior from the Detroit area, tallied 28
counters.Thestringbean wasalloverthe
Chieftains, putting up some of the most
outrageousshotsseen thisseason.Unhap-
pily for S.U., the majority of them fell
through,barelyripplingthe nets.
S.U. KEPT within striking distance of
theWolfPack at halftime's buzzer,behind
only 41-39. But the destruction duo then
went to work in the second half and the
Chieftains onlysaw dust thereafter.
Coach Bill O'Connor attempted to
compare his squad's home court loss to
January 26, when the Chieftains burned
Reno inNevada.
"We took 'em by surprise down there.
Here,they justkilledus. Their twoguards
(High and Grey) could be two of the
league's best. They're quick and they
complementeach other."
CLINT RICHARDSON and Jawann
Oldham both had some good moments in
thegame.scoring18and 13points respec-
tively.
chipped bone in his right hand, or b)
because he is frustrated over his perfor-
mancethisyear.That questionstillhasn't
beenresolved between Coach BillO'Con-
nor and Harrell.
WITH ONLY 3:07 remaining in the
middle of the finalhalf.Nick Pappageorge,
the Gaels' hyperactiveguard, wasdeadly
from allanglesof the court.Heand Norm
Kellybarnstormed theS.U.basketsalmost
singlehandedly.
S.U.sre-enactmentof its familiarpaper
ASEASONSPOTLIGHTEDbymorelosses than winscanbearather discouraging time,as shownbyJawann Oldham,
33,StuJackson,15,andMarionPericin,30. photobyLarrysteooaii
overSt.Mary'sand fallingin a depressing
downward spiral to Nevada-Reno.
PepperdineUniversity,anotherWCAC
rivalin thethroesof alosingseason,hosts
the Chieftains tonight in Malibu, Calif.
Coach Gary Colson mayhave to transfer
Scoreboard
by Steve Sanchez
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TODAY" DANCE TONIGHT to the tune of
"SeattlePureDynamite"9 p.m.-l a.m.inCam-
pionTower.Admission is $1.50. The dance is
sponsoredby theBlackStudentUnion." ATTENTION SENIOR Nursing
students,today and tomorrow are thelasttwo
daystohaveyourpicturestakenat theKennel-
Ellis studio,beginningat9a.m.
SATURDAY" ENJOY A SOUL FOOD dinner 6-7:30
p.m.atTabardInn.Ticketsare$2."
"YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN" will be
presentedat7:30p.m. inPigott Auditoriumfor
$1."
ATTENTION SWEETHEARTS! Come
to the SweetheartBall at Tabard Inn, spon-
sored by the Intercollegiate Knights, with
music by Oceansideanddisco dancing. Mixers
and snacks will be provided. Dress is semi-
formal.Ticketsare$2 each.Formoreinforma-
tion, contactMarilyn, 626-5981,or Christi, 626-
6340.
SUNDAY" ATTENTION BICYCLISTS!An invita
tion is extended tocyclists allover the Pacific
Northwest to Bainbridge Island for the 1978
"Chilly Tour." The tour begins in Winslowat
the Washington StateFerry Terminalandwill
travela32-mileroutearoundthe island, gener-
ally following the Bainbridge Island Bicycle
Route. A sag wagon service for emergencies
andrepairsfor breakdownswillbeprovidedby
the Siverdale Bike pedaler with small parts
availableat cost.Registration, withaspecially
designed colorpatch, is $3, without thepatch,
$2.There willbe on-siteregistrationatthe fer-
ryterminalat Winslowfrom7 to11a.m." THEINTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS
willmeetat6:30p.m.inthe Xavierlobby.
MONDAY
"FERTILITY AWARENESS and Family
Planning...Naturally" will have thelastof a
series of threeclasses, 8-9:30 p.m. in Barman
112. The classesare taught by Ritaand Mike
Marker.There is no charge, but pre registra
tion is necessary. Contact Campus Ministry,
626-5900."
THE BLACK STUDENT Union will
meetat6p.m.in theMinorityAffairsoffice."
"BLACK MUSIC, AMERICA," will be
presented7-8 p.m. in theChezMoiroomofBel-
larmineincelebrationofBlackHistoryMonth."
THE ROYAL LICHTENSTEIN side
walkcircus willperformatnoonin frontof the
bookstore,ifweatherpermits;ifnot,intheBel-
larminelobby.
"
IFYOUFINDyourselfscaredor worried
aboutexams,signup for the test anxiety work-
shops,which are 3-4:30 p.m. today, Thursday,
andMarch 7,in theTownGirlsLoungeinBel-
larmine. The workshops are sponsored by
CounselingandTestingandtheLearningSkills
Center.Formoreinformationcall 626-5846."
THE TOTAL GOSPEL Experience
Choir willperform7-9 p.m. inBellarmineHall
lobbyor theliturgical center.
TUESDAY
cuss the philosophical perspectives of non-
violence.Hislectureis sponsoredby the Inter
nationalStudentsOffice." CARISM willmeetat7p.m. in the Cam-
pus Ministry office before a cruise aboarda
WashingtonState ferry.Formoreinformation,
callDesa.626 5900.
" THE AMERICAN INDIAN Student
Council presents"TheOwl CalledMy Name,"
8:30p.m.intheChezMoi,BellarmineHall.
WEDNESDAY" THERAINBOW COALITION is meet
ingatnooninthe conferenceroomof theUpper
Chieftain.Formorequestions,call626-5427."
CLUB PRESIDENTS are invited to at-
tendameetingatnoon in theChieftainconfer-
enceroom,secondflooroftheChieftain." THEPACE PROGRAM will sponsor a
generalorientation andinformativemeeting6-
7p.m.in theChieftainlounge forall thoseinter-
estedinbecoming apeer adviser.Inadditionto
coursecredit,peer adviserswillreceiveacer-
tificate attesting to the kind of service per-
formed. All interestedstudents areinvited to
attend. For more information, contact Marci
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what'shappening
Houdek Jimenez at the Counseling and Test-
tingCenter in theMcGoldrick StudentDevel-
opmentCenter.Call626-5846." "IMPACT: LIBERAL ARTS and the
ProfessionalLife"is the topic fora colloquium
at noon in the Chieftain lounge. Professional
peopleandmembersof S.U. faculty willspeak
on the importanceof a liberalarts background
as preparation for any profession. Anyone in-
" ATHEISTS,AGNOSTICS andotherre-
ligiously uncommitted peopleare invited toa
discussionconcerning lifeand death,8-10 p.m.
in thefaculty lounge,basementofMarianHall.Sponsoredby CloseEncounters,thediscussion
willexplore the richness, depth and signifi-
canceofhumanexperience."
RAMCHANDRE GANDHI, son of the
lateMahatmaGandhi,willspeakat2p.m.inthe
LemieuxLibrary auditorium.Gandhi willdis-
" "THEY CALL MENAMES"is a film in-
vestigating the problems of the mentally re-
tarded,presentedby Students forLifeatnoon
and6:30p.m.inthe A.A.LemieuxLibraryaudi-
torium.Noadmission willbecharged; anyone
interestedis welcome.
FRIDAY"
"THE GREAT SALTLakeMimeTour"
willpresenttwo performances, the first a 30
minuteshow,atnoonin frontof thebookstore,
and the second a two-hour performance at 8
p.m.inPigottAuditorium."
STUDENTS FOR LIFE will tour the
Firecrest School for the Mentally Handi-
capped.The tourgroupwillmeetatnoonin the
upper Chieftain conferenceroom.Sally Rohay,
instructor in the school of nursing, willmake
preparatorycomments. Anyone interestedis
welcome.For moreinformation, call 325-5212
or626-5767.
MISCELLANEOUS" HOMECOMING PICTURES are avail
able2-4:30 p.m.dailyin theASSUoffice,second
floorChieftain."
MANUSCRIPTS ANDARTWORK are
now being acceptedforFragments, a literary
magazine.Pleasesendyourworksto:
Fragments
c/oEnglishDept.
SeattleUniversity. Seattle.Wa. 98122
Formoreinformation,call theEnglishDepart-
ment,626-6522,orDebby Trebon,626-5321.
" DARING, TALENTED people are
needed for the AprilFool's Day talent show.
Two ormorestudentsmust beinvolved in the
act.Prizesfor first,secondandthirdplacesare$40, $30and$20respectively."
ALPHAKAPPAPSI, abusiness frater-nity,initiatesnewmembersat7p.m.March7in
the Volpe room. A celebrationdinner will fol-
low.Formoreinformation,call 626-6479.
terested is welcome. Refreshments will be
served.The colloquiumis sponsoredbyMatteo
Ricci College,Form11,thePACEprogramand
CareerPlanningandPlacement."
JOHNMANGELS,president ofRainier
National Bank, willspeak at a noon luncheonsponsoredby theAlphaKappaPsifraternityat
the Washington Athletic Club. Call 626-6479forreservations.
"
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS is hayinganopenmeeting,5:30-6:30p.m. inroom306
intheA.A.LemieuxLibrary.
RUTH
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Day old bread
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One small waytochange
community andselfperception—
recycle a goodbook.
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